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v U i .Ch-.ic- i New Urfeaax C J

MOLASSES,
I

In Barrels, Half Barrels and Kegs.

50r BOXES
1 9-- B. SIDES.

REMEMBER,
That we have In Store one pf the largest stocks of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

In the city, and that our goods are

FOR SALE.

TAKE-NOTIC-
E.

BURWELL & SPRINGS.
Nov. 23.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Twenty five barrels Irish Potatoes.
Mince Meat
Muscatel Raisins.
Turkish Prunes. -

Pearl Barley, i
Pickles In barrels and Jars.
Basalan M'istard something new.
Breakfast Bacon.
Baltimore Hams.
Full line of Coffees and Sugars, different trades

and qualities.
Teas --green and black from the finest to low

grades., .

lAlAloLU JH jJ J JX
And. different brands of Family Flour.

A full Line of Canned Goods at

C. HILKER'S.
Corner Tryon and 5th Streets.

Nov. 28.

RVM. Miller & Sons,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

MERCHANTS,

DONT BUY BEFORE SEEING US. WE ABE

SELLING GROCERIES

AT BOTTOM

R. M. Miller & Sons.
November 25. I

WAGON EMPORIUM.

For fktX Wagon in the World, call on

THOS. H. GAITflER.

He keeps the celebrated

Which took the first Award of Merit at the Centen-
nial Exposition at Philadelphia, llso the Silver
Medal at the World's Great Fair, at Paris. France.
He keeps the

WEBSTER WAGON
Alsovwfdch gives universal satisfaction as a farm
wagon.

J I

C igars Wholesale.
Best brands andiScneap8t, for the grade, on (he
market.

Li.'. !
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AN IWTEOESTIWO RITES'TIOV.

Tbe Eligibility of Secretary Sherman.
Baltimore Sun. i J t $L ? '. m-- ;

Secretary Sherman, is, publJsJiecL-s- .

one of tbj dirfcctorsfof ttte JTOfrirg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad in
Poor's Manual, along with Samuel J.
Tilden and Thomas A. Scott. The
question has been raised, does the fact
that Mr. Sherman holds this place make
him ineligible to public, office under the
actfof September, M, and does it ex-

pose him to the penalties inflicted in
that acty It will be remembered that
when President: Grant appointed, Mr.
Alexander Tt Stewart Secretary of the
Treasury, in March, 186P the appoint
was found to be disabled under the act
referred to because he was "concerned
in carrying on the business of tradejor.
commerce. Jut uie aci runner
blea all nersons wEomaytbe drrectlf or.
indirectly 4 "ownetM hpe of toUtftt
6f afry sea2 vessel, 1 orpurCTiase, oy nim-- "

self or another in trust for him, any
public lands or other public property,
or be concerned in the purchase or dis-

posal of any public securities of any
State or of the, United States," &.
Any person offending against a!hy Of

the prohibitions of this act "shall be
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor
and forfeit to the 'Tjtritetll State $PtA
penalty jofthree tBdusatidS dollars, land-shall- ,

upon conviction, be removed
from office and forever thereafter in-
capable 0 holdirmany office mdes thej
United States Whfen the case (k lit.'
Stewart came before the Senate Mr.
Sherman himself proposed to repeal so
much of the act as prohibits the Secre-
tary of the Treasury from embarking
in trade or commerce but 06jectijiy.
was made and the Presideflfrwithdrew
Mr. Stewart's name. It has been sug-

gested that if Mr. Wm. II. Vanderbiltfs
name were now to be presented he
would be objected to as being ineligible
under the statute. The point raised
upon Mr. Sherman is not that he is
disabled from holding his secretaryship
because he is supposed to be concerned
in the ownership of public lands or in
the purchase or disposal of public
securities, for there is no evidence, in
regard tathat at all, but as to whether
he is not disabled by the publicly known
fact that he is and has been since he
took office as director in Jtoe Fort Wayne
railroad. To be eligible as director he
must hold stock of the road. " Does that
make him out to be "direetly or indi-
rectly concerned or interested in carry-
ing on the business of trade or com-
merce?" The construction contended
for by those who raise the objection to
Mr. Sherman's eligibility would practi-
cally disqualify every man who owns a
share of stock in any monetary sinstitu-- r,

tion. Under such a rule jthe, Secretary
of the Treasury would have to be' cho-
sen from the classes least conversant
with business and financial affairs. It
is hardly conceivable that such is the
meaning of the law. The general pub-
lic will not attach Jnvch consequence to
this matter, but'; tbe statute, i in fact'
having been re-enac-ted in the revised
statutes, has all the force of new and;
amended legislation, and - is therefor
assumed to be as applicable to the pres-
ent state and modes of commerce as it
was to the past.

A I'oor kail Become a ITIillionairc.
Special to the Baltimore American.

Norfolk, November 28. A singular
story has just reached here from Knott's
Island, N. C, a few miles distant. Ten
or twelve years since a man nameu
Daniel Moss died in California, leaving
a fortune of several millions of dollars,
but no known relatives. The estate
was administered upon by members of;
the Masonic iraternity, who, alter ex-- "

hausting every effort to discover tbe
egal claimants to the property without

success, used the accruing revenues tor
charitable purposes. After years of
search, a cousin of the deceased has been
discovered in the person of William
Moss, of Knott's Island, N. C, who can
clearly prove his relationthip and claim
as heir to the estate of the deceased.
Moss is very poor, but on the strength
of his claim means have been furnished
hifli tb send a representative to Califor
nia to prosecute it.

Having a Good Time at an Exhibition
Granville County Correspondence Eal. News.

When L. J. Yauslian's school in Dutch
ville township- closed, they had quite a
time. w. A. Davis, ot Oxford, deliver
ed the address, and a Mr. Cash attempt
ed to hug and kiss a Miss Rycroft
against her will. She broke her
parasol over his head and then
gathered up a pine limb and knock
ed him down., Priends of both, parties
varae up and Ufar fwaaipfeHntecponly
oy tne most sy eaaf us ex9rtwm

An Odd trayio Tfarfsfer:natl. tt
Martinsville (Va.) Herald.

The mail from Ridcwav
.

to Leaksville. . ' Is
1 J J .. Tyluice or some i mnes ana back, has
been, carried by Did K. Anderson, for
several years on foot. He is nearlv
blind, and never, we believe, has failed
to make connection in ; good time. . He
sometimes has ad much as 25 pounds of
mail to carry, and receives as compen- -

Can Take Her Cnoice.
Ealeigh, News. ; f

If Miss Linfchaw. of Lumberton. who
has just been acquitted of the charge of
murder, is not satisfied with her name.'
she can take her choice of the follow-
ing, as reported i --the telegraphic dis
pones m tnei jaj-iou- j

; iapers;ri Link-ha-m,

Linkhan, Linkhour, Langham,
Langhan, Linkhorn, Lankram, Lincoln,
Tinkham, Langhern, Langrin and
Loughran.

The Register savs
.

a laree ctod of"1 A ' lwneat is uemg sown in (jaoarrus.

Thirty Xtnut' Experience of as Old Nurse.
Mrs. Wlnslow'g Soothln: syrup is the prescrip-.- J

lion oi oiw or tne best Female Physicians andwurses m the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-failin- g safety and suc-
cess? by millions of mothers and children from the
ieeDieiniant of one week old to the adult It I

wrrecus uuuuy oi tne stomacn, relieves wind
collo. reculates the beiwela. and eivc.n rpst hAnith

nd comfort to' mother and chUd. We believe it
the best and surest remedy in the world, in all
cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In children
whether it arises from teething or from any othercause. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-siml- le

of Curtis & Perkins, is on the outside wrapper.
owu oj an meaicine aeaiers.
nov27 d&w ly

A Lucky Trio of Firemen.
Three of the members of Engine Comnnnv No.

12. of New York City, are relolclne in a surnliin nf
wealth acquired honestly, but wry rapMly. They
sent me oia woman wno acts as ine janitress of
tne engine hoiuo wlUi adDluuto buys half ticket
in the October drawing of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery. She went to some purpose, for they drew on
their Investment Five Thousand Dollars in gold.

.. or same.nersi
ayfNew-Yo- rk ttjvK.-TFt-f before December lflth.

wnen tne extraordinary aisiriDuuon unaer tne
sole management of Generals O. T. Beauregard
and Jubal A Early will take place.

nov'25 lw

HTn.il tad.
1 beVmail&"Co.Jlforshall, Mich., want an agent
in this county at once, at a salary oi j&ioo per
month: jana-expens- e paia ,jm ruit paracuiara
nddreas as above. noia lv.

y f f

JJSCHOOL NOTICE.
I will open a school for boys on Hoti
dayjwxi, iniae scitooi ouiiding on
HeBrarrfigei ioi on uuurcn street.
The setiooT wrfh at first, consist or on.
ly two departments, Primary and In
nMMnllnr Ml rtHf AVt halm A

the best possiW !assldcKton ltr order that the

TEEMSrR monthly,) Primary Depart- -'

Son
w-wr.,-- Z noimti

To all who are suffering from the errors and In
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-ea- r,

loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that
win cure you,., res pjr vhakujs. This great
teinedr ' was by a missionary in
South America. Send a envelope

the SJtY.EpUI. If MK, jSjklon I, New

jan 28

patent lUdiciues.

TUTT

are extracted from ' Vegetable jggdrijafa
"combining in them the Mandrake or May

e, w. iTec9f?nized by physicians
aasubst; 5ir palomeV possessing all

tteivirtueltf ml, without its
bad after-effect- s.

AS AS ANTI-BILIO- US

MEDICINE
they are incomparable. They stimulate
the TORPID LIVER, invigorate the
NERVOU3 SYSTEM, and give tone to

4;thorougt
They exert a powerful influence

on the SIDNEYS and LIVER, and
throu&h these organs remove all impuri- -
tick, thus vitaliging the tisauea of the body
and causing a healthy condition of the
system.

AS AN ANTI-MALARI- AL

ri to! REMEDY
They have no equal ; and as a resralt act
as a preventive and cure for BiliotuRe-Eritten- t,

Intermittent, Typhoid Fevera,
and Fever and Ague. Upon the healthy
action of the Stomach, depends, almost
wholly, the health of the human race,

DYSPEPSIA
IS THE BANE

ofthe present generation. It la for the
Cure of this disease and its attendants,

E, NERVOUSNESS, DES- -
PONBENCY CONSTIPATION, PILES, &c,

P I S tf ilthat i : I k- - J
TUTT'S PILLS

have gained such a wide spread reputa-
tion. No Remedy has ever been discov-
ered that acts bo speedily and gently on
the digestive organs giving them tone
and vigor to assimilate food. This being
accomplished., of course the
NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,

THE BRAIN IS NOURISHED,
AND THE BODY ROBUST.

Being composed ofthe juices ofplants
extracted by powerful chemical agen-
cies, and prepared in a concentrated
form, they are guaranteed free from
any thing that can injure the most del
icate person,

A noteu chefinstnohas analyzed them, lays
( THERE IS MOKE VIRTUE IN ONE OP

TUTT'S PILLS, THAN CAN BE POUND
IN A PINT OP ANT OTHER."

; 1Y therefore say to the afflicted
Try this Remedy fairly, it will nJ
harm you, you have nothing t
lose.butwill surely gain a Vig
rous Body, Pure Blood, Strong
Nerves and a Cheerful Mind.

Principal Office, 35 Marry St., N. T.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

TUTT'S HAIE DYE.
Geay Kair or Whiskiks changed to a Glosst
Black by a single application of this DTK. It im-
part a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and ia
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by DruggistA, or
lent by express on receipt of $L
Office 35 Murray St., New York.
aprl ly.

reH35

mwmm
IRON BITTERS, to

Hlehlv
the public

recommended
for all dis-

eases requ iri n g a certai n
A Great Tonic. and efficient TOXIC t

especially in mnaigem-tio- n.

2t ((.IRON BlTTER&r Intermittent
Want 0fA:p- -

rsv

A Sure Appetizer. StrenatH. MjacU ofEnergy, etc It en
riches tbe blood.
streagsbem the bus-cle- s.it and eivOa iiew Jite

A Caplstriigtiufr, to the nerve. ; To the
1 i ged laaies. aBdrebll--

IRQ
highly recommended.

A Valuable Medicine. ft nrtm like a chnron tfce AieBtive ozeans.
A'. teaspoanfuK before.nnu niTTi:do meals will remove all

IIIUI1 Ull ILIIO dyspeptic symptoms.
Not Soli ii a Beverage. TRY IT.'

Sold by all Druggists,
IRON PITTERSi , THE BROWH CHEECAL Ctt,

ForbehcItirenflU. " BAtflMORE, Md.

Nov. 15i&wly.

Jl ST RECEUTD.

A fiall line all grades ready-mad- e

V - i4 ML MM.

LADIES' ' Jill H

:,:ir-tt':-iri,,iiiri,i-

...... .'. ; .v t.-' I.... i
: -- ...1 t .u)'.K! .rf ni '

From tjie; nufacturers; and win be sc

at NeVTSfff-PrTc- e

li'il.V- . 4 4!

ilvyi-- (nil J ihbYf If
Another Lot of those

FINE CLOAKS
Y3M0ITAAIUlrUOO8

New Style Trimmed Felt

25 dozen taleft, at 60c, ats.tr.JSE
MllS.P Ej&y's.

' ' H.

r. a viiivs. I, .t ' Qnf O.I.I lOii fy- - a ; ;
sfl trM,n

?r wHi Hfa. pvpr thls roudt. :., :., i

leave Chaitotte," .'... 7. . ."..'! . . . . A no in
t

tat. mia (- -9,i l a. m.
'.' n--i .uavtoson 43 &. m.Amveat Charlotte, 9 80 a. m.

J. tsept 23 Sup't

t
UTHKRN TlTilw-ifTi- v

t L-r-mr taw euro Of SCftlf UlSL
TalnlVAheHBaysm, White Swelling "

cnon, uronchltls, Nervnno
diseases artntn., X1ohpure eondmod of the blood, " m

I .1 i Tho'AiSrtny!? tUW valuable'Ftp ewettisaawn, that i iw"0
this

ntrt
facaUrriMjeastttea. stock of

rtlflcatee can be presented f- -ng Physicians, Ministers and XL ?an r
tea snrougnout the South. enrtr. 01

dalis. ' wraa ot

prerhehas1verSeaPeri0r m'
REV. DARVirruiTT ...

M. E. Confel?n "amoie

qualntances. V nno HO

CRANEN

SAIITTRT. a UTinnvv u..- -. .

Tennessee, wn it cudmnTo f StoSSE?
tiam when all else failed

tosadalla Is not a mmt nmb
.tton: to ingredients are published on ?.
SSfiW " to ,our Pnysicliffl and heyou it is composed of the
alteratives that exist, and is an excSblood purifier. Did our tWcould give you testimonials from .n c..
In the South nd from Dersons known L

Rosadalls Is sold by all Druggists.

J0H.N T. HENBY, CURRAN A CO

8 College Place,

NEW YORK.
For sale by L, R. WRISTON & CO.. Druggists,

Charlotte. N C
febl6 lw

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

Arraw, Go., February 22, 1878
SIR My child, five yean old, had symptoms ot

worms. I tried calomel and other worm medicines
but failed to expel any. Seeing Mr. Bain's eertltl
eate, I got a vial of Worm Oil. and the first dose
brought forty worms, and the second dose bo
many that I did not count them.

8. H. Adams.
Prepared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.
For sale by DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte. N. t.

teb21d4ly.

($VQthtvvi mid ln$smxt
THE- -

CHINA PALACE

OF

John Brookfield & ( .

Is the place wl.ere can te io v.? tie

cheapest stock of

C H I N A

H K U 1-
- I 111

GLASSWARE,
LAMP GOODS. SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, I.C(

GLAgftES, CUTLERY, WOOD AD
WILLOW WARE, FANCY GOOLS,

BABY CARRIAGES,' ETC..

Wholesale and Retail.
, We sell goods as Iowa any Northern Louse;

give as a call We have oet received a ttwh stock.

JOHN BROOKFIED ft CO.
Nov. 5.

mim on

AT CAST

CROCKERY,

.'i . i .Ii. !.,.;.)..
CHINA.

! Ill 1'

.a

r.'.11 1:1.

SILVER "AND CHINA HOUSE

TRYON STREET.

ISJ'WohdiT 'ill b. t'uiis in Ivor.

P.ated Tal U Citler- - ,
.

. i and Forks.

yjwrf4y '''T'!1"'' vrr
jpOB.SALX. ;

r win 'aaii Tiriralelv. oil favorable t tins
W a a i nt and furniture tooU, --om rl i!ll

veryUlng needed to carry pn Ot. bu n

imnnir th, i.misaie a v Uuable mora ; i g m
nlm They are, sold, bes. ue Pll- -

tinned Hi health.
XDWARD OE AG E.

Trade t'tret.

i
STATE

The Battleboro J roares-- s is ;i p;ipui
just started by J. W & J. 1). Coitis.

The churches ia Wilmington con-

tributed $il6j&5 to the oryhans on
Thanksgiving ay.K 5

Life's too short to tell about the
hundreds of interesting games of base
ball they have in Wilmington.-- '

Capt Thos. J. Rob'irson, secret aay of
the cStacaV' Agricultural Department,
died at his home in Fayetteville last
TJUursday afternoon aged 52 years.

Sandy Giles, colored, Winston,, js. in
great dangei"?of dyijig m having Tiis
skull fractured by a rock thrown by
Kerry Morgan, white, who is in jail.

Receipts of cotton in Raleigh last
week, 2,050 bales ; from the 1st of Sep-

tember to date, 28,197; increase in re-

ceipts this year to date, 3,26a bales.

Th6 Southern Stars military com-
pany of Lincolnton will have a prize
drjjroivtM J5tR Of December for, a sil-

ver cup offered by Ma Silas McBea
One day last week a workman on a

railroad bridge over Tar river, took a
flying descent of a hundred feet, bead-foremo- st

into the water, and came out
but little injured.

At the Catholic fair in Raleigh last
week, the gold-head- ed cane was voted
to Dr. Eugene Grissom as the most pop-

ular man in the city. This is a boost
for the Grissom boom.

The Monroe Express says the election
in Sandy Ridge township, Union county,
on the 20th ult., on the stock law ques-
tion, resulted in a majority of 78 votes
against the adoption of the law.

From the Newton Enterprise's
Thanksgiving sermon r We are thank-- f
t'ul that the merchants are having a
good trade, and that a nickle makes as
much racket in a missionary box as a
quarter.

The Courier says W. A. Smith, Esq.,
was elected mayor of Hendersonville
last Tuesday; trice rH. G. Ewart, Esq.,
resigned, and C; M. Pace was elected
alderman, to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of 1). Stradley.

Mr. C. M. Pendleton, probably the
oldest printer in, the State, formerly
one of the owners of the Salisbury
Watchman, and a man of high Chris-
tian character and many virtues, died
recently in Thomasville, aged 78.

The Express says the new Baptist
church in Monroe will be dedicated on
the first Sabbath in December. Rev.
Dr. Pritchard, president of Wake For-
est College, has promised to attend and
conduct the services on the occasion.

The Raleigh News says that last
Wednesday the cotton gin of William
A. Marcom, just over the Chatham line
and distant eighteen miles from Ral-
eigh, was burned, with a total loss to
all of about $5,000, with no insurance.

The Enquirer learns that the resi-
dence of Mr. Jno. Sikes, near Olive
Branch, Union county, was entered
last Saturday night, a week ago, while
the family were at supper in an adjoin-
ing house, and about $31 was taken
from a trunk.

The Enquirer says a collection was
taken up in the Presbyterian church of
Monroe, on Thanksgiving day, for the or-
phan asylum, amounting to $6.35. Mr.
H. B. Adams also took up a collection
on the streets for the same object,
amounting to $30.50.

The News says that the longest train
that ever came into Raleigh or prob-
acy was ever moved in our State, was
the through freight on the Raleigh &
Gaston Railroad on Wednesday last.
It reached Raleigh on schedule time,
with forty-eig- ht cars, over five hundred
yards long nearly a third of a mile.

Wilmington Review: Last night the
Italian harpers were in the Mozart
saloon and begali to play when Mr. De-Forre- st,

the manager of the Telephonic
Exchange, becoming aware of the fact,
connected the wires leading to the
saloon with some ' fifteen or twenty
others leading to as many residences or
places of business, whereby the listeners
were regaled with pleasant music for
awhile, much to their delight.

Monroe Enquirer: Alex. Massey, col-
ored, a tenant on the farm of Dr. Wm.
Mcllwaine, in Sandy Ridge township,
raised UiH y0r bn bhe-hor- se 'farm
with .tl&.helpot his wife and a small
boy,svMiibaJeQf cotton land enough
corfiH50348 binf w& years. Org one
acre, on which he used one sack of
Jiranaiey s uuano, he raised 80 bushels
ot corn. Alex, is one of the two ne
groes wno voted m favor stock law
at Wolfesville box, a few days ago

Granville county correspondence
Raleigh News : Not long since, on the
Very night that Jofinnie Holdeh was
asking Parson Holt to come and marry
him to a Miss Dillard, and that her ma
arid n H vtp. liftfncK all" r. r j U9VCpiSaiV tU.- -

rangemems made for the wedding feast,a young Mr. Davis was approaching
her paternal mansion with stealthy
01.CU, auu in me unsuspicious nrsthoursof the night he eased a Miss Fuller andMiss Jennie Dillard from the house
and transferred them to W. Andrew
litis well's, in Franklin, where they
were hitehed ;ih. double harness by
Thomas H. Conyers, Esq.

naieigu mews: ifrank Leslie is outwith its representation of scenes at thecolored fair. The illustrations are tol-erably fair, but the artists seem to havegiven more attention to the grotesque
leatures than the reallv
one2' .9,course this was taJDe expect-
ed, for if there wasn't something in the,
nigger lme to make the Northernpeople laugh, it would be of small ac-count. However, the publication of thepictures and the accomnanvinn. of;..i

will not hurt the people of North Caro-
lina, white and black, a hit- - hilt trrill
go to show that the colored folk are not
om;i rt uun-uoz- ea set as some Kadical
cupels wouiu iiKe to make out,

. - a Samep( oy me Same Span of Hore.
mf2&.t 28.-S- ome

mwuwuwuuii of Wavmart tn miles Pmm J

hill near that, ono muw " BweP
.- -. r". xncy ran a wav

i'VZX PK and was
7'7 " necK being broken

Acocoiuajf his son, Williamleft Carbondaleto drive to SS'with the same horses.

mnsr, t.hfl umi onAf .(. ... i s. j..--t !

was killed, his neck being also brSw
fsome aistance rurther on the wreckedwagon was discovered, and at the foot

ifu-aiana- ea ACl in Polk Counir.
Columbm Correspondence Hindereonvllle'Ciotola

unine mght of the 2l8t;sDftvldr Tter. Bail Svma and .Iohni4n
ftli--blskey,,- , sent os thejailor, Who wa not at home, and whenhe arrived, asked tor go to the b.e x at va ,

Foster who was put in jail last week fnra bill of cost The JaitpvriiBod, aA
saia it. tney minjconie mpay-tim-d
uiey coma see mm. Tne jailor then hid
nimseir, thinking they would leave,
uut they were bound to have' the ttris- -
uueis, ana mereiore eoqk axes,aui urKethe doors, and lock, and Irelealecl liim
and also another prisoner by the name
of Shehan. All parties are yet at large.

Watohee, 8fftemn4 PUtod TeJMe ware,
n''U i ' ' Mi .'( i 7i-- I ...ir

f ; s

J Ti
r

iBBTLER'S.
.1 : !!,(,!

WATCHES.

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

BILYKR--

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AMD 8ILYER

spectacles;
Hr ' Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

J, T BUTLER'S.
dec24

J3 LASNEj-

Froni Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKERS WILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER.

Trade Street, Opposite First Presbyterian Church,
Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price-an- d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring. Silver-Platln-g and Ga-
lvanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low aria

17" Apprentice wasted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled for win be sold at theexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs
septlS

i L

We have Just received a nice line of

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,
Consisting oi

LADIES' BUTTON. LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'

NEWARK WORK,"
COMPRISING

Giiitt'iN, f xfrd and Strap
Ti s,

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we are now prepared to offer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends foe past favors, and wlah-n- g

to merit a continuance ot the same by keeping

the largest stock, test assorted,

SELLING LOWER,

And strict attention to business, with . polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. 8. FORBE8, Agent,

Smith ft Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St
June IS.

STOCK

OUR FALL rOCE OFf

AND

j Lili nil. 1H I fljij . . ,.

Isow Oorapwtet i Wutideterinlned to sustain
our reputatMQ ror f&iung .

BRANDS
.i t ,' Af

Of g(Jds whhA every aeaatblei pnraoql knewa to

toe cheape'gt hi.1 thej end. . .AeW 'icaJI, iiuTiee xm

before buytng. C3r We wfll 4el fairly and hon--

Democrat and Hom copy. f K,.:
i ii i i n

"TO lit (l& UJM fWJ

.Mtarfa "i rNMtJiMtioe.ill . IM U IJ.'Jt-ft-A- l DO t ffcOo,oW;unaxsTXB, M9.,"wrtauiwtw, H4,US A.

9

Qttr Half a llillion Ditlri&leli
5 Pi

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY. '

This Insatotion waa regularly ineomiated br
the Legislature of the State for Edocaaonal and
Charitable purposes- - In 1868, xn rax or
Twnnan xxabs,1o which ontraot the inviola-
ble faith of the Stat to pledged with a capital of
l,000,000, to which It has stoce added aJerVe

Fond of50,00a Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWING win take ptaee niontWf.
It never scales or postpones. ; Look at the follow
ng distribution:

' GRAND PROMENADE NCERT,
'

DnrlngwhiCBWiU take place tt
I 15th Grand Klonthly

' AJtt TBI SXnUlOBDtMaBT

SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAVIMC,
At New Orleans, ',

TUESDAY.EOEMBER I6UJ, I8W
Under tbe personal supervision and man&ge- -

GEN. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
GEN. JUBAL A. EARLEY, Of Tlrglnla.

Capital Prize, I OO.OOO.
Notick Tickets are-T-en Dollars only. Halves,

$5. Fifths. $2. Tenths, $U

jj&s jbr PRIZE3

1 Capital Prize of $100000 5100,000
1 Grand Prize of 50,000 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000 , 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000 20,000

20 Prizes of 1)00 20,000
50 " 500. 25000

100 " 800 30,000
200 " 200 40,000
600 : " 100 60,000

10,000 10 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES t

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 $20,000
100 " 100 10.000
100 75 7,500

11,270 Prizes amounting to $522,500

Gen. . T. BEAUREGARD, of La., 1 rnmmr.
Gen. JUBAL A EARLY, of Va., f

Application for rates to c'ubs should only be
made to the office of the Company in New Orleans.

Write for circulars or send orders to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, Louisiana
or same person at

No. 319 Broadway, New York.

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
AT MACAULEY'3 THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

IVOVE.T1BEH 29X11, 1879.
These Drawings authorized by Act of the Legis-

lature of I860, ami sustained by all the Courts of
Kentucky (all fraudulent advertisements of other
lottery companies who claim the sole ownership
of "all the grants in Kentucky." to the contrary
notwithstanding), occur regularly on the last day
of every month (Sunday excepted), and are super-
vised by prominent citizens of the State.

Grand and unprecedented success of tbe new
leatures.

Every ticket holder can be his own supervisor.
call oat his number and see It placed In the
Wheel.

The Manaeement call attention to the ffrand on- -
portunity presented of obtaining, for only 82, any
of

THE FOLLOWING PHIZES.
1 Prize 830,000
1 Prize, 10,000
1 Prize, 5.000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each 10,000

lOO Prizes. 1 IX) each 10,000
200 Prizes. 50 each 10.000
600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

1000 Prizes, 10 each 10,000
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " " " 1,80

" " " "Prizes. 100 900

1,900 Prizes $112,40
Whole Tickets, $2; Half Tickets. $1; 27 Tickets,

$50; 55 Tickets, $100.
Applications for club rates should be made to

the home office.
Full Ust of drawing published In Louisville cout- -

leisJournal and New York Herald, an-- mailed to
all ticket-holder-s. For tickets aiid.lfurii:itlon ad-
dress T. J. COMMERFORD, Courier-Journa- l Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky.

sept. .

aatT --"" - ""jmj

lUisccUancous.
NTmcK

Tue nun of Q- - A. McLEIN ft CO. is this dar

dissolved by mutual consent CHAS. R. JONES,

the purchasing partner.assumes the payment of ai

claims due by the firm, and he alone is authorized

to collect and settle obligations.

All bills will be paid on presentation, and

those Indebted to the late firm are hereby notified

that immediate settlement will be requited.

CHAS. R. JONES,
Q. A McLEAN.

Nov.30 1879.

THE frUSIC HOUSE
IN ITS

NEW QUARTERS.
And prepared for business.

The best selection of

MUSIC BOOKS
Ever brought to this market will soon be here, and
so will the holidays, but the Book will be here first
Come to the

McSmith Music House

Next week and look through our Music stock. It
has been doubled and well selected. We have mu-
sical instruments you have never seen. Our sup-
ply of

PIANOS 1 ORGANS
Is Inexhaustible, and from the best factories in
existence. We say this without reserve. A look
at our stock will convince all that we are no little
sub-age- nt 'tis a first class music depot '

BLMcSMITH.
Nov. 15.

new store. ;'

TIN 1 HARDWARE.
Have just received a splended stock of Heating

and Co.oking Stoves, consisting of

IRON KING,
COTTON KING,

ELMO, PALMETTO,
And the Celebrated Excelsior Cooking Stove, Sheet

Iron, Tin Plate, Zinc, Solder, Wire and Tin--,

Ware of all kinds. ' ' ' .

. Tin and Sheet-Iro- n work promptly done-char- ges

moderate. ,

RICHARD MOORE,
Next door to WittkowMiy ft Baruch,

Charlotte, N. C.

i f ?. .
' -;-usTiir-'

p'oM4)e
1 KTARU! Mi l DPNT

1

--titoe www emireir eradicated rroBar-tn- srsiem. ISBSsleiciUuh nnVlcIV 'Mttad.
rtUbbeWsonrV gradual of .the University or

Maryland, refers to any 20! the leading physieianaJ
Special atteritioti given to-a-ll fe-'- J

maie comRia4ntandlrregiuartes. t

All ensultaHong strictly oonndential, and neat
mes tent to any address? Cull or write eneloaliic

ewuip xur repiy.
eptlO U

; S. ii. EtWELU
). 27. Not. 8a dtf.AugTst2C-wC- iC


